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it.tTM BUOintCXSAKO DETEJLOPsTEHT.

iderationi wohld?makeTa " contract.
He had no objection . to fixing a tlmef

tot. NThlch convicts should be fnrnU-:- :

ed, bnt.be,. thought that ought to be
and'er the control of foiure legislation,
and be moved to amend- - as to subv

Joct it to the control of future'legisla.

J jMrrBowerefferedasubstttuiepro.
vidtng that .one-hal- f of; .the convicts
should be kept at work on tie Mt
Airy line and Yadk!n Valley lino,
each, after June 1,1885.. ( . .

1 Mr. Bower sad thai after the road

was built to the South Carolina line,

which would be about 1885," that then
the. Mt'Alry'.V'lltie Wghl : to 1be built ;

tbit' itWstf'f20.000 a ' milelo build

roida iu North Carolina; and that this
roLfcbad. wiai'S1'. oir--

!

trade, Tihey.og Jit r to haye;, a good ;

trJdfi hut ho wanted somethinsr to
N I ... . .'. .1.. v-ji.- il '!

compel itiem to-uui- ia up bav.xauaiu, ;.
Valley.:,,riCI:'::ti-- J --- r ;?;:' '

. M'rtosfsaid that titf-wa- opposed'

, 0. A. OULETi .

ATTORNEY AT LAW....' uarois, h. o.

W. L. WAKKFIIXD. . ILL a KEWLAKD.

WAKEFIELD & NEWLAND,
s

Attorneys at Law,
LENOIR, N. 0.

JNO. T. PERKIKS,

Attorney at Law;
MORGANTON, N. C.' "

rrWiU pnctlo in the 8UU nd Federal Coarta.

DeuiUt.
LENOIR, H. C.

fV Use no impnra material far lUIing teetu
ffork u low m good work can he done.
Fatianta from a dltauoe may avoid delay by

inform inf him at what time they propose .coming.

Coffej's Hotel,
Ifam street, - Books. ,

T. J. COITII k BRO., Preprtor.
Xait lirst-ela- house has recently beam refaraidhed
wiih now and elegant furniture, besides the rooms
arc ali convenient and comfortable. The fare can-n- et

be larpwMd in the State. Attentive and poUte
Mrvanta always in attendance. Oood stables and
hostlers. Give us a call when you are In Boone.

Rates very moderate.

The Pioneer Library,
LEKOIR, N. C

A etrenlating Library of standard miaoeUaneous
books. Rich stores cf useful knowledge and enter
Uiainj reading within the reach of all.
Trasf Membership: Life members, $25 ; for

obc ynr, til aix months, (1.
All menrj received for membership e from dona-io- ns

wspnlied to the purchase of BWWftooks.
C A. CIIXBT, JTesldent.

a. VT. T. Habfcb, Treasurer.
4. XT. 8razn iocs. Secretary.

Practical Cife-fff-
a, eaaeserLire

te Fertaae
M Clear tys, tnest eUdles aa lllaatraUM.

A6tST WASTED. T t 15 jeer Meath.
fZurm. ttirmi . C MtCURDY A Ce rVaaOeliAia. fa

TTirnrncvAiiTEDSioo
i Smli Eaplormest duttermiNtl mmM luMMCIL Al
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They kave just moved

NEW AND HANDSOME

Recent! erected by them, Tbey keep
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ForIjrspepel,. .Costive), "

Sick Headache,
Ckn JWa- - .

rhoB, Jtuutdloe,
Impurity ef Xhm r t
mood. Fever and
Aguo, Malaria,
anel ad Piseaeei-- '
caused by ! '

rnffmentofUTer,BoweUAadKldjiey
STOPTOBIS OF A DITCASKD LITER.

5r p?n ,n M Site' t thepain Is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, i"Wtefra for '
Rheumatism: general loss of appetite; Bowpla '

1 5U:. sometimes alternating with lax ; '
the head la troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,' 1

with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
wiAapamfulsensationof leaving endoaesomethlng iwhich ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is some Limes an attendant, often .
mistaken-fo- r consumption; the patient complains

weaiiness; and debility,-- nervous,' easily startledr
teet-co- ld or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation

"

of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene. U
ncul, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude totrv it-l- iit far-- 4;.n,.f. . j e i
of the above symptoms attend the dtose, but cases ;i

occurrea wnen Out tew of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to"w uvea cxicnsiveiv aeransred. ' :

Itshoial d be used by all persons, old and
'wheMTev aa of ibf aboro ' :

symptoms appear.
trersons Traveling- - or Living In Un-healthy LocaliUes, by taking a dose occaaioa-allyt- o

keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoidall Malaria, miioua attacks, Disnness, Nan-se-a.

Drowsiness. Depression ef Spirits, etc. Itwin invigorate like a glass of wine, bat is no In-
toxicating- beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or fed heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

1 1, .

Tme iand Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping; the Regulator'J In the House I

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlees.and does not interfere with business or' 4 -pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine,. without any of the injurioos after cOtxts.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family forborne time; and I am. satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.
r 5 J- - Giu.'SHOariDs, GoverarrfAla,
'Hoik' Alexander H.fftephens, of Ga.,says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to rive it afurther jtrial.

"Th only Thins: that never falls to
KeUeye." I have used many remedies for Dye
pepsiaJ Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have ftjund anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never tails to relieve.

1 P. M. Jannbv, Minneapolis, Mina.
Dr. T. W. Mason says; From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice 1 have been and am satisfied w atand prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

CSJTake only the Genuine, which always
has onj the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar-k
and Signature ot J. H. ZE1XXN CO,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE LEAD.

into their

BRICK BUILDING

arge and complete stock of

CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES

AND SO FORTH

be out of anything o me r uuc

filled. Nothing but

Specia! attention given to

CCST0J1ERS.

AT .COST!

--tot- r r- -

... -
d$ Llt6

.orthSOo Woolen Dre0oodt
80c worth SI.Z5 rarasois 10. ou

50c or vd."
lers ; Ladies an 1

had thus' fair held'him Up gave way,'
and he collapsed, a flabby "looking
hekfi npon the floor. Theassembled
ci s crowded around him, eager

j io; offer1 attention tJ the hero of the
hour; and!av last he was TehabiKtoted
suffldenUy ' to admit of 'his being
sehf home in chanre of a special and

'

r icj, xwzoy, ray dot, you wo
Us all "by surprise. Wir never thought

' you were a fighter.- - ' .
' J r

r1 fDfdntyouV, ' ."--- t

u - "No. Why, don't you kfiow that!
those in four of the vrorst - men in 1

4h cattle ' busmesai ? ' ;
And ' we eki

ected every minute to see tfrem - gd
to 'shooting. VVere yormjBAjT

'rVelL I had a pistol-fo-r show, but
I don't beHeV ft was-loade-

d lUftl I
cohldn't have fired it anyhow'

'Great heavens, man, suppose
ynadreisea'to retract1 what-o- ii

eath would yott have doner'
hi pusenberry stopped,-looke- all
around lo see if any man was"'
ing, pulled his friend's ear close dbwn
to his libs and whispered : ' ;: ' 1 '

i f'l'd have extended the time." A

THE LG ISLATL HE.

rorrrouBT xay.

SKNATK. j

The Senste was called to order at
' '10 o'clock.

BILLS.
Mr. Dortcb, making it onlaaful tor

any railroad, steamboat coropsny.&c.,
t6 ! give the Governor, or any State,
officer, judicial officers or members of
the Legislatnre, or delegates to politi
eal conventions free passes, the act to
take effect the 1st of Jane, 1883.
Asked to be printed. So ordered. ' '

BUI relating to roads and highways,
(Mr. Alexander's bill.) came up as
unfinished business on' its ' second
reading. Applies to only such conn
ties as may choose to adopt it. Pass
ed. ajetSa, nays 31,

THl! JTJSTICB BILL
Bill came up as special order to

amend the constitution of the State so
as to create two additional Justices ol
tat! Saprtms Court and tbprdvlde 'for
the! election onneTBamV.; ;

Vote stood yeas 24J - nay s 13; so
the bill passed its secena reading.

The bill was put on its third read
lofyeas 26, nays 11. The bill
then passed its third reading.

A RAILROAD BILL.
BUI came np as special order to

eacodrage the ' lniiMiaf : a railroad
from some point on ' the Western

orUi dronna Raiiroaa, between the
lownf Sal1sbarT,? in Rowan county,
and Newton. In tle' county of Oataw.
fey, to the Tennessee or Virginia line,
tfa Taylorsville- - and Wllkesboro.

Mr1. Linney's bill.)
The question was then on the pas

sage of the bill Ubjan its third read
ingj '

The vate stood, jeas 27, najs 12,,
sd Ue bill psseed Its third reading;

"Rill came op as special order, to
change the mode of electing school
committeemen.

Mr. Lovi 11 argued that the bill was
not unconstitutional, and lie thought
the passage of the bill would make
the school system more efficient.

Mr. Stray horn got the ayes and
nde en the psssage of the bill. The
vote stood t ' Ayes 13, noes 20, so the
VHll failed to pass third reading.

House. Heuse called to order by
Speaker1 Rose at 10 o'clock.

PXTXTIONS.

were Introduced as follows i
Mri Tate, from citbiens of Barke

county against prohibition at Zion
chnrcb.
'l'f ,

r"' ":

KILLS

were r introdaced,' passed their first
reading and were referred as follows ;

lir.lVto prohibit the lale of
liquor at Rutherford College. Propo '

ltions and sevances.' J

'Uri Wlhtox, toprorsoe the efficient

ct !ofthefCi ardf-- of' Health,
lroptlQns;aA4'gi -- 1 :

tb'ald the1 North Carolina
Industrial Usslationi1 Finance :

1 ' ' r-"-

j : CALKKDAU :
waa then taken np antTdisposed of as
foliowit

HUB STSCIAZ. ORZlSa,

the nnfiniahed ' bdsiness of ' yesterday
rand last night being nn act to provide

for the' sate ef the State's Interest In
the j Cape Fear and f Yadklu3 Valley

; Mr; Tata said thai etock 'ln.thls road
waa worth1 2B0'a4,shara;

nt'ilffiM'iC was foV

thensidtrltkbnal'

State, just as it ha been found with
ma few years thai it ' can proddce
thB fine yellow tobacco aloag1 "Viritli

Grae and Caswel- l- BV ?im!lof
rukbT CTuxtraiiBg' thettiitf aewfll
'a importance of thvreaorircea of the
'region and of the otionala which
thahedeSrelbpzne is- - mnifestel '

jI ikvctiet'oat1 ina
me oase ox me uznaxauier x paaaoa
a new and rlarge ; and don-inod-O-

Ust

dwelling into which a family 1 ixnini

grating froxd Tirginia had just movd
within a week. The zarm, ' one ' ol
th best in mreron, had been buf'
chased during the yeilr' at a Very low
price, payable in five years, without

berries, of
els, had been hauled ten mites t6 It'

- it'. T fnew ranway ana sent to me nonnenr
market So that this volunteer croft
will easily pay the purchase- - nwnty1
before it falls due. It would' he' df '
ficidt to find the new couhtry'We-r- V

Or in any other direction, which can
sujrpass this in wide open avenues to
prosperity and fortune for the enter
prising. There are bcoad areas of
mountain land, wildernesses yet un-

touched, with a soil that in the mid
die region of the State, would rank
with that of the 'bottoms," and
such forests,as are never seen ast
of the Blue Ridge. The sound of
the steam whistle, of the locomotive
and lumber ffiiH has invaded the
suzrimits of the Black, the Grand
father and the Roan The cample
tion of two or three; more railroad
enterprises, already well matured,
wil bring the last ol these inagufi-ee- nt

? "Southern Roaerves" within
the sweep of improvement And
beiore this occurs the United States
Geological Burvey will have mapped
down and advertised to the world Hi -

hidden mineral riches, tor the intelli
gent: direction of the inflowing mil
lions of mvading capital.

' I do zut know any tpn of North
re
uaroiina wno wDtua enioy more
morcmghly than yourself, Governor,
the! inspiring sight of a whole region
of the State, hitherto, for the most
part little better than the wilderncsr

its! Boone left it, undergoing i a
table revolution, in the ; way- - of

lmnrovemetit, witmn a twelve montn.
To ithis end I beg leave to commend
you5 to a trip next suninier to Gran
berry and the top of the Roan.
Very; respectfully, your obedient
srfant W.O. KXRB.

mi vurirri--i ohxt,
The strangers .emptied their glass-

es, bitted) for' more,' and' then, glafc
cing malignantly around, they
lauached

.

forth in furious i abuse' of
Texas and - Texana, their' langtuure
being 'garnished with' that profusion
and ornamentation of profanity pe--

to the guileless cattle drover
of jthose times. As they ceasedV

'Dnsehberyi having taken in the t4(u--n

ation at a glance, aj andadvanced
toward' the stranger. The Yort
Worth men put up their pistols and
:sank back in breathless amaxement
as Dusenbury . inarched up to the
table at which the irtranger sat
His flashing eyes, his heaving breast
his five feet of towering form reduce
ed the spectators to speechlessness.
Even the strangers ' paused and
leemed impjesspd, f

iGrentiemen said Dosenbery, div
ing; into his trowsers and bringing
up an ancient silver watch,' "you
have wounded the finest feelings ; of
my nature in ( your remarks about
Texas, and you must retract them or

bVt never1 mind. I will give yd
five! tninutM f to retract in, Five i
minutes to secure your safe return
to home and friends. Five minutes
jto avoid a grave on a lonesome plain.
Five inuiutes r - v

An awful silence fell ' upon' the
croVd.;f' The blood Curdled' in the
veins of every Fort Worthian pres --

entl "What! Had they been treating
the fire ;eating terror' with acarceiy'
vciJed '' contempt 1 Had ; they j been
abso4nH7 courtteg 4eath ioi years '

Bui just then one of the r strangers
recOTsredJhis power' of 'irpeechr and

ellrstiaager yott feel s that'
wajf about it1 cnri!we'll -- cut :ii
short We didat mean it for yoUoV
any1 of faar Irot iuai
Wky-ioessi- - f:r

And with thit they all four got up
and alunk: out, their sixahMterB'

iflppplngl feebly against
'

their hips,'
and, their very spurs looked drooped
and weedy as they- - went With1 the"
closing tfoors Duaenb4rys eye rolled

the region has been tnfrerf eid '' if '

made'a-t-d many' new ore bd)piied
anil hM&mSi6t aimleacirHed1

ore Deer nas ueen openea on s larger
scale' iZd oroana'1 !tbna of
ore Irirlsporie1 prtnern' frmiar

; and preparations are making to
feel furnacea'oji iHe'grbrrriai wllere

jdready fe-ifi-
age 'has f kprunf

up. a-i-gui tur " uruia tire .ttt wura..
and sixty tontf of Aire raised per day,
&d additional tonrpressors are nearly

wliclK
The Diamond!

3mi nushecl across the tern 120 T
T-m, and has not touched the farther

' L jlBvoa are aware this enterf
prise1 nas already involved ah outlay

Lof WuifKOOO.fjOO; and yet i is only
.in j is uitbi, suige, ue trauuerr
narrow gauge railway ' is itself one of

Hhei notable i enguieering exploits of
ihe country! ' The bed of the road,
tfor six niles, is hewn oxj$ of the face '
of; a, rugged tortuous canyon, whose
waJJs rise ainlbst ' vertically a thou
sanid feet or more from the bed of
.vitnc Doe river.

This road has opened up r'bne of
the richest sections of the continent,
to.yhich this was the only gateway.
And the six months since the "com-

pletion of it has' effected a veritable
revolution, values have been en--

.hanced, more in that time than in' a
century before. Many other ore
beds of the same guality before have- -

peen opened in the neighborhood
and preparations are making to
erect furnaces at these points also.

Lumber mills have been planted in
all directions about the terminus of
ibis road, on both sides of the Smoky
Mountains' and1 the Yellow! and
have climbed nearly up to the top of
tntt knm. NAT. lAsa fhari ham mif'lvmv avvvsaai e ww aM ay aaM a sj it nm
lion feet of cherry lumber have been-cu-t

already, and it is sent to market
as rapidly as transportation can be
furnished. One mill on Elk river,
near the Grandfather, has. already
manufactured 800,000 feet of .such
cherry timber as the markets t of the'
North have not known before. Here
are the forests which have been de-

scribed in the publications of
1 the

survey for : a dozen years, as the
finest on the continent and the typi
cal trees several times deseribed,
thirty six inches' in diameter and
seventy : feet to the first limb, and
containing above feet of lum'
ber,! worth $250 more than the price1
of squarsVT-iil- d of tbee njagnificeht
forest lands &. few years ago. The
(wnBrs of misanill recently offered
$2,000 for the cherry ? timber on
500 ' Acre ) traci neat the foot - oi
Grandfather of which the owner was
anxious to sell the fee simple a few
years lago fo.1200. f . ''

The mill near the top ol the Roan'
has manufactured 200,000 feet, and:
has 7,000 tree ttill to cut before
.being removed . to another cove, a
few miles distant Among these is ' :

one of four and a half diameter, the
largest yettrieasured by these old
lumbermen. Besides cherry, these
znUs are cutting walnut ash, birds-ar- e

; taapiei blaclp. birch (mahogony)
and poplar, and shipping north " and
northwest: The: walnut attains 1 i
diameter of eight feet (in one ' case
nine) ; ash, tBix feet maple,' five
birch) five.r poplar,! eight and the
forests of these with chestnuts, eight ;

a3-- ten feet on ihe slopes and benches
of the Smoky, strongly suggest the
giant 'store of-- Mariposa, Some of
my scientific friends whom I have
reoenUy met in that region, confes
sed tlyJbJdiscoiint the
rprseajitiW-- f j. geological
reports in regard to tha ores and
the forests, but now acknowledge
that" they have never seen them
lnatfehedBut: the incidental im
provement of the country is more
important than the curect ana linme
diita of tifi accesi oE

railiaiiinlb
The common roads have . bees:

graded and new ones made in a re
gion most difficult in order to reach
the market with lumber. And with

rnewdeoacli tee cone new
settlers,' with' other industries ; also
better bouses, and better and more
active, v intelligent - and profitable

(jattervjrhich until recently scaroely
numbered wheat among its. crops, is

ernor North Carolina

Sn : In accordanee with, the ar-

rangement made with the Board : of
Agriculture, I entered on the j work
of the United States Geological Sur,-ve-y,

August 15, and organized, under
the orders .of the Director the , Ap
palaVthia Diyisipn, inaking BristoJ
Tenneeiee, the centre of operations.
Hie sweep of the work .included a
Jsjrge and moat interesting section o ji
this State, and furnished me, an . op--j
portuniiy fo j n, .fma
cqnnectedlrwith its , resources .and
progress, of ; which, am, sure, fromj
your well imown. interest in ail mat
ters of that sort, you. wilLbe gratified
to have report, however general and
bnex. . . .

The seasonV work of the, vision
covered, with a nunute''nograpni
cal survey, nearly 2,000. square miles
in this State, lying mostly ' between
the Blue Ridge and Smoky, ' ranges,
from the French Broad and Swan-nano- a,

to the Fork of NeV; river,
extending westward throughVirginia
and Tennessee into Kentucky. The
members of the . several corps were
gathered from all parts of the Union;
some of them had been on the Rocky
Mountain surveys. The region ' was
thus brought under the observation
of men qualified to observe and
compare and judge ; and the minute
and authoritative information in re
gard to the wonderfal and undevel-

oped resources of this part of, the
State, which will be thus diffused
even incidentally throughout the
continent, will tell at once' upon it's '
development Some of the most
efficient members of the . Division
were tempted strongly to quit the
service and embark in some of the
numerous enterprises which solicit
attention on erery ' hand. The im
mediate purpose of the topographi-
cal work of this season was, of
course, to furnish a basis for geolog
ical work equally minute which is to
follow next year and after. So much
in general Five years ago I visited,
by request, the United States Coast
Survey observers, who were carrying

triangulation through the $d
mont on the summit of the South
Mountains and ithe3 Brushy Moun

tains. Beginnihg.the new triangu
lation from the same summits last
October, I traversed the same sec-tio- na

bj the same roads. The com-munitie- s

flatted ha?e m ft interval
gone forward as with a bound.
There is a most notable improvement

in neias, zences, iubub, wubmj jx

agricultural implements, methods
and rPffwts- - Tne wheat drill and
thresher, the epfton patch and com

merciaJ fertilizer, have climbed the
flanks of the South . Mountaias " and

the Brushy, and are mvading the
root bilk of tl luo B6- -

Bat the most extensive' Conges
have occurred in the region beyond
the Ridge, the terra incognita of the
State and the continent The mica

industry if ttill prominent and pros
perous in MiUheJJ and Yancey.

Some of the oldest mines are still
yielding handsome profits, and new
ores of good promise have been re
cently opened. The Boston capital-

ists who came to the Museum a year
ago to inquire for a mica mine, have'
purchased the one recommended, and
have introduced i anperior mining
machinery and methods, and fln4 It
one of the most profitable mines of
the region. ' And one of the" oldest
mines, near Burnsville, is still yield-

ing a ton or more of marketable
mica! per months worth about" f50
000 peraimT&.(Thimm
made half a dozen fortunes and is
more profitable now than ever.

There is increased interest and ac
tivity in copper mining also. ? The r

Ek Knob mine has been successfully
opened,; atdXthe znining engineer
reports both w w ana rcbestjqi
the ore as stirpasaing 4he jpQmiatff
iW remarkable outcrops. r .

But the greatest activity and en-

terprise is shown in the search for
an exploration of the fine iron ores
of this Iron Morota
realizes the , ancient description,

mosesHoaes are ijron and out of
hose hilhi thon mayest dig brass.''- - j

to;!KttsburgQ

former State report show to be equal
to the best in the world. I have had

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Always on band. Thejtryto never

Orders bv mail or person accu'ately

Jto Mf. ftivreVs aiaendment ; thst this
road, accordinz to Mr. Bain's ' certifi
cate., Uadonly cost the State $185,000.
Hi woujdj Jadmit ihat ', tiie difference
belween $185,000 and $1,400,000 waa

a fihall matter.
1

' Mr. Bower asked . If the State had
not at tro diflerent timea - given this
road $600,000$ $400,000 at one time
and $200,000 at another

Mr. Rose. Yes, but bad comprom-
ised part of ths debt at forty cents
and the rest at twenty-fiv-e cents on
the dollar. . That part of the track
was now graded and needed repairing,
and .that it would , be unjust
to prevent them from doing this. Jle
booed the bill would pass with the
amendments. which had been accept,
edj . .., ; .. ,'..

Mr. BeweCjonly. wanted some pro.
visjons made to force the Putter sou
branch built. That $25,000 of tho
bonis were; given to buili the road
to tome . mills, in , Rindolph county,
and $25,000 to build to Danbury. and
oaly $20,000 to build to Sit Airy, a
distance of 80 miles.

Mf Bower a' amendment was vpted

The minority report as amended,
was adopted.

The bill was further discussed by
Mr, .Lenoir and others.

Mr. Tate's amtndment was adopt
d.;

(

The bill then passed its third read.
ing;

"

j
1 JflOHT SESSION,

,

lio'use niet )at ? 1-- 2 o'clock Mr.
Spater Rose In tH chair

' ' 'I CALENDAR..

g onishedr busjaees of to day :
Xuagt io extend . aid 49 schools by

lecl assessments.; Parsed its second
readiag. ,.

To.amend chapter 8, lr8 of 1880.
Third. reading. t j

PEdAL OKDEB,
to mike appropriations for the Iasaue
Asylums, . (appropriating $58,000 for
asyinm at Raleigh, ,$40,000 for the
one at Morgaalon, and $20,000 for
the one at Goldsboro.) , .

Hr. Overman moved to amend by
striking out the $35,000 for the com.
pUt'on of thev asylum at Morganton.

A fur a discussion, participated in
by Messrs. McLood' and others, the
amendment of Mr. Overman was
lost,

The House adjourned.

rOBTT-rirT- H DAT.
Senate. The 'Senate was called :

to order at 10 ' o'clock, Mr,' Boykin
: ' r;pretidiog.

,

hit.' Dortoh said he was iireeted
by the committee on the Code to
introduce a bill and have It put on its --

several readings Immediately ; that
the! report of the" code committee
would be effered to morrow'. The
bill was offered and

1

read. It is a '

supplement to the Code proylding for
Its jpubUcatioa," ' aisfributlon, &c,;
provides tor two' volames, and if nee-essS- sy

may be stereotyped apd pub
Hsbed ln the State or but of It as the
coramisslouers may choose, but giving
preference to the State, that the Code
will include only ' auch parts of the
revenue act as commissioners may V

aee fit to take that there ; shall be
published of thu" Code not exceeding
ten thousand copies of each volume,

' atlM VSMaSAaa 4V. sfw" - 1 W - a.jiivuuci mi ree uisinonuon io
the 'government and1 State officers, all '
the jiidges'hnd sollcliors, and county

1

ccerslnoluding Registrars,- - magisJ
Arfctas aM'abcrl'rifJ alli;JtEa ajembera:
and( clerks bf the Leislatnra

'

Ttli
f'saeoVmlW-rea- a

' 'Mr.r Richardiou.VaiEed up the bi
t

"k OftHsd on MtrtA pap.) '

PURR AND FRESH DRUGS

Allowed to be dispensed.

MUOLESALE

sod b'.eU Seed,. Call odBook3. Gar.ie.rFall line ol School

O M- - ROYSTER & CO

A'fCOST
'

lot

With a view to lorrning a
he

business and laying in a fuil.nevv c"to offer for,
Spring and Summer trade, has decided

THIRTY DAYS HIS STOCK AT ACTUAL COST.
.

--,u rt.nv Bargains which be offers j

r d h te iazar for tl.
VlfgJ&i1-- 85o

4 shoes10 to v

137-T-
n following are a mw u

12Yds.Goel Domestlcror fi. i
Pique for - Yds Alamance for
8 pound, iood coffee Ibr 1,--12

2ood salt far fl-- 1 banU
to 11. per pair.Iiadiea' niee thoes $1.
- AsV AA v a

, i j .oi-'- d
-- vjv, wocbu
brick at lc worth 20c.-Umb- rellas at

ran Biamuieui. w . ub " . ,o w

ts Gloves ; Corsets ; Gents HWj2J" .ilt B9pketa ; tmrtst K81 vM
a rll.rs . (rents S.ierfs HtnaKIT

wind Drua Meaicues at cosu

ond eecare

to ma am reaawtpd to call and settle
s

and cotks; vtocoi vt 7J. -and

All persona are requested U eoum

Cale P"04' - '.

. EfTAll Deraona who V iadebted
vtoace.


